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bettershowing
in numbers. It is worthnoting,
makea somewhat
however,
thattheMassachusetts
pressis by no meansa trueexponentof theliterary
oftheNew Englandwriters,
activity
byfarthelargernumberof theirproductionsbeingprintedin England.
Taken in connectionwiththe workof Mr. Hildeburnforthe Pennsylvaniapress,and his announcedworkof the same characterforNew
York,we are evidently
veryfastapproachingtowardsa bibliography
of
in the Englishcoloniesdownto I 700, and it is to be hoped,since
printing
so muchofthegroundhas been goneoverin thepresent
works,
thatbefore
longsomeone willpreparea list of Massachusetts
imprints
on an equally
elaboratescale withMr. Hildeburn'sbooks. The mysterious
i68o Virginia
imprintand the Marylandimprintof I697 wouldstillbe gaps,but such
smallones,thatwe shouldpractically
havea listof the issues of thepress
oftheEnglishcoloniesfortheseventeenith
century.
PAUL LEICESTER FoRD.

The Life and Correspondenceof Rufus Cizg, Comnprising
his
Letters, Private aizd Official,his Public Documents,aizd his
Speechies. Edited by his Grandson, CHARLES R. KING, M.D.
Vol. III., I799-1801. (New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons.
I896. PP. xxv, 58o.)
THE presentvolumedealswithonlythreeyearsof King'slife,covering
at St.James. Thus,so faras hisletters
buta partofhisserviceas minister
and notesare concerned,
the subjectstreatedare almostwhollythosein
questionbetweenAmericaand Great Britain,commerce,neutrality,
and
impressment
being the prevailingbones of contention;but manyminor
outofthetreaties
of1783and I 794 werestillable to cause
questions
growing
friction.In addition,King'scorrespondents
inAmericatellus muchabout
thepartystruggles
of theday,and theold storiesof Virginiansuipremacy,
of theFederalistsplit,ofAdams'swaywardness,
ofJeffersonian
Jacobiiiism,
and Hamilton'srashnessare againtold,and readablytold. King's closest
correspondents
were Pickering,
Cabot,Sedgwick,Ames,Troup,and Gore,
if biassed,writers. Ihere is littleof the editor's
and all wereinteresting,
ownwork,exceptin the constantevidencesof carefulediting,almostthe
wholeof the six hundredpagesbeing originaldocuments,
manyhitherto
unprinted,
and scarcelyone of whichis notof distinct
value.
The negotiationsof King withthe Britishgovernment,
while not involv-

in theextreme,
notso much
inganlygreatfeatof diplomacy,
weredifficult
theactualquestionsinvolvedas throughthe complications
introtlhrough
duced by the new problemof independence,
anidthe waractuallybeing
fought.The disposition
oftheEnglishgovernment
was distinctly
amicable.
King'scomplaints
are listenedto withinvariablecourtesy
by Grenvilleand
Hawkesbury,
manyof his requestsare promptly
compliedwith,and iflong
delaysoccurredin therighting
of others,thepressof workon theministry
and the difficulties
of communication
at thetimeseemadequate excuses.
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It is truethat therewas ill-feelingstill burningin English hearts towards
theirformercolonies, but this nursingof old passions was no worse than
the political appeals in America, mentioned by Cabot, " to everypopular
prejudice and especiallythe inexhaustibleone of animosityto the English."
The Britishseizure of Americanvessels and the impressmentof sailors
were certainlygood material to use in domestic politics,and that use in
time produced its logical resultsin the most useless war ever foughtby the
United States. The condition,in fact,was a difficultone. On the one
side, owing to the war, American shipping had grown till " at present
[I799] it absorbs an immensecapital. . . . Indeed nearlyall our Capital
as well actual as nominal is engaged in Commerce. Scarcely any is left
for any other object "; for,as Cabot, who was closely in touch with the
commercial classes, ably pointed out, "It is to my mind perfectlyclear
thatthe doctrineof ' Free Ships make Free Goods' is the most pernicious
to Neutrals that cou'd be devised. Neutralsnecessarilyderive great pecuniary advantages from the universal insecurityof Belligerentpropertyon
the Seas: But let this propertybe allowed the protectionof a Neutral Flag
and those advantages are at an end. The profitto Neutrals of merely
carryingthe goods of the Belligerentis contemptibleand wou'd be overbalanced at the close of everywar by the great excess of shippingon hand
which wou'd be of littleor no value -the l)rofitof Neutrals does not arise
fromcarryingthe propertyof Belligerentsbut it arisesfromthe opportunity
whichwarproduces of sellingextremelydear and buyingextremelycheap --that is of tradingwhere the marketis under suppliedwithwhattheysell and
overstockedwith what theybuy." And that in this view he was largely
correctis proved by King himselfhalfapprovingof the famousdecision of
Sir William Scott, as of probable advantage to America, even while he
questioned the systemwhich made the judge of the High Court of Admiraltyalso a memberof the PrivyCouncil, and thus " occupied in the discussion of . . . those maxims . . . which are employed to increase and
preserve the dominion of England upon the seas." The fault,however,
King showed to be in the main due to the " discretion given to the Commanders of several hundred cruisers and privateers. . . when it is considered that few of these Commandersbelong to the wealthyclasses, and
forthatreason manyof them are more anxious to make prizes than to gain
Victories,"and to the vice-admniralty
courts,the judges of whichwere only
paid in fees fromcondemned captures,and thereforewere virtuallybribed
beforehand. This latterevil King succeeded in havingremedied, and this
featconstitutedhis greatestdiplomaticachievementof these years.
Turning from commercial to party questions, there is much that is
striking. King's correspondentswere nearlyall profoundpessimistsas to
the futureof theircountry. The one exception to thisview is furnishedby
GouverneurMorris,who wrote,with almost prophetic vision," nil desperandum de Republica is a sound Principle. Let the Chair of officebe
filledby whomsoeverit may,Opposition will act as an otutward
Conscience,
and preventthe Abuse of Power. As to the discardingof it, we may fairly
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trustthe Ambitionwhich seeks Officeforholdingthe Power which it confers." King himselfshared this hopeful confidence; when his American
agent proposed to sell his governmentsecurities,as the electionof Jefferson
became probable,he replied," I have no notion that our Government,or
the securityof our propertycan or will be, in any materialdegree, affected
by any changes that have happened or that in my opinion are likely to
happen. I should be sorryfor the importantchange that you [mention]
but which I do not thinkwill take place; should your conjecture however
prove true . . . I should not fromthence conclude that the Government
was lost, that the public faithand characterwere destroyed,and that propertywould be thrownoffits foundation-really if I did believe so I should
consider it the highest follyto approve not only an useless but a criminal
conduct to endeavourto Support a Constitution,which at each periodical
election would expose the countryto so great and criticala risque," and
again, he writes,what is evidentlythe originalof " thereis a special providence for fools,drunkards,and Americans,"to the effectthat," Steuben
used to say, since the Jewswere cast off,the Americans had become the
chosen People; it may be, and that in this way we are to be saved in
spite of ourselves." Otherwisea profound distrustis expressed of the
democratic experiment,and of Jefferson. " Possibly a French President
may be elected," wrote Cabot, and this, with constant referencesto the
"visionary atmosphere of Virginia," are the chief charges against him.
Nor did Marshall escape from suspicion of this latter defect, Sedgwick
writing that " like all gentlemen . . . from that State," he was " too
much guided by refinementsof Theory." This distrustof the state had
certainlya basis in its recent acts; for as Ames expressed it, "The
Antis were buzzing with their work of sedition and electioneering,and
seemed sure of getting the State Govts. into their hands to play them
like batterieson the U. S. govt.," and Sedgwick went so faras to declare
that "bthe leaders have decided on the actual force of its friends and
enemiiies. This appears to me evident fromthe conduct of the government of Virga. and its satellite Kentucky. With regard to the former,
it has displayed an anxietyto render its militiaas formiidableas possible,
and to supplyits arsenals and magazines,and forthose purposes it actually
imposed a tax on its Citizens."
Much is said on the side of practical politics,and the inaugurationof
the spoils system in Massachusetts (p. 71), Pennsylvania (p. 353), and
New York (p. 409), withthe carryingof each of those states by the Democratic party,togetherwithits introductioninto our national governmentby
suggests some relationshipthat has not yet received philosophic
Jefferson,
treatment. The Federalists seem to have been confident that Jefferson
would only fillvacancies, and charged bad faithwhen he made removals,
their explanations being that the Presidenthad so displeased his partyby
his conciliatoryinaugural, that he was forced to depart from his own
systemto pacifythem. One resultof the spoilsman'sworkin New York is
told in a letterof Troup, apropos of one " William Coleman, who was the
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clerk of our Court for this City- an officethat broughthim in at least

$2500 a year. He came here under the patronageof Mr. Sedgwick,is a

iative of Massachusetts. We have set him up, in consequence of his
removalfromhis officeby the late proceedingsof the Council, as a printer.
His firstpaper will nmakeits appearance in October next,and I have little
doubt from the specimen given by the Pamphlet, it will be ably coniducted." It seems poetic juistice that the paper so started should have
come to be the great standard-bearerin the fightagainstthis verysystem.
There is much more of true interestthat must be passed over with
mere mention. Pleasant glimpsesare given of two Loyalists,Rumfordand
West, tryingto serve their country,and expressing love for it; and of
Wilberforce,engaged heart and soul in the abolition of the slave-trade.
The obverse of human nature is shown in Lansdowne's charge that the
Peace of I783 was "a stock jobbing one . . . D'Aranda and the French
Minrs gambled in the English Funds," and again in Talleyrand's offerto
make a satisfactory
peace withEngland, " the price or bribe of a million
sterlingto be divided among the Directory,ministers,
& others,"the agents
being the same as those employed in the X. Y. Z. negotiation. On a
smaller scale, we are told how " In the famouscase of Le Guen vs. Gouverneur Kemble, he [Burr] was assistantcounsel with Hamilton,who was
the leading counsel, and whose talents and influencewe all know pushed
the cause through. Hamilton would take no more than $2500 forhis services, and Burr (having got previous loans from the Frenchman) worked
him out of about $6ooo." Not less interestingis Simcoe's statementthat
he was ordered by Lord Dorchester to attack Wayne's army,thus to begin
a war betweenAmerica and England, and GouverneurMorris'scontention
that "a direct Tax, unpopular everywhere,is really unwise in America,
because Propertyhere is not productive."
PAUL LEICESTER

FORD.

The Inidutstrial
Evolutiontof t/i UniitedStates. By CARROLL D.
WRIGHT, LL.D.
(Meadville and New York: ChautauquaCentury Press.

I895.

PP. 362.)

MR. WRIGHT'S bookis a popularaccountof thegrowth
of manufacturin theUnitedStates. Its fourpartsof approximately
ingindustries
equal
lengthdeal withtheevolutionof manufactures
duringthe colonialperiod,
the era sinceI 790,the labormovement,
and finally
withthe influenceof
machinery
uponlabor.
In the firstpartwe are told howone leadingindustry
afteranother
gradually
secureda precarious
in theNew World. The establishfoothold
mentof distinctmanufacturing
industries
went hand in hand withthe
of technicalprocesses,and particularly
development
withthe application
of mechanicalmotivepower. This involvesthe oft-told
taleof theearly
in thetextileindustries.But thisearlyhistory
inventions
is a briefrecord
oftheestablishment
of millsat different
points. Too oftenourknowledge

